
MPRCS Uniforms 

FALL/SPRING UNIFORM 

Girls –All Grades:  khaki shorts or skorts, blue or white polo shirt with the school logo, white or 

black socks with white or black sneakers (regular uniform may be worn all year) 

Boys – All Grades: khaki shorts, blue or white polo shirt with the school logo, white or black 

socks with white or black sneakers (regular uniform may be worn all year) 

 

WINTER UNIFORM 

Girls Grades K-5: blue plaid jumper, white blouse with Peter Pan collar, knee socks or tights 

(navy), blue cardigan; brown Buc or Sperry style or black or navy Mary Jane style shoe 

Girls Grades 6-8: blue plaid skirt or skort, light blue or white oxford blouse, blue long-sleeve or 

sleeveless sweater with school logo, knee socks or tights (navy); brown Buc style or black or 

navy Mary Jane style shoe 

Boys Grades K-5: khaki pants with black or brown belt, navy or white polo shirt with the 

school logo, black, brown, or navy socks; brown Buc, Oxford (tie) or Sperry style shoe 

Boys Grades 6-8: khaki pants with black or brown belt, white or light blue dress shirt, school 

tie, navy long sleeve or sleeveless sweater with school logo, black, brown, or navy dress 

socks; brown Buc, Oxford (tie) or Sperry style shoe style shoe 

 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION UNIFORM 

All students in all grades: navy sweatpants, navy sweatshirt with the school logo, navy mesh 

shorts, blue t-shirt with the school logo; shorts and t-shirt may be worn during fall and spring 

uniform times; mostly white or black sneakers 

 

PK 3 and PK4 

Option of wearing the regular school uniform or gym uniform year round 

 

SHOES  

The school shoe is a brown, or tan buc, oxford or sperry style shoe; girls may wear a Mary 

Jane style shoe in black or navy. PK children may wear mostly white or black sneakers year-

round. 

For more detailed information about Dress Code and uniforms please see the                            

Parent Handbook located under the Parent tab of the website. 


